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The fourth subdivision of thr 

Mesozoic era of geological his 
tory is the Cretaceous period.

SPRING

of BARGAINS!
MAIN FLOOR

SPECIALS!
SEERSUCKER

P.J.'S
98 * 50

__ ._

TABI-SOCKS
LONG WEARING RUBBER SOLES 
8</2 to 11. CHOICE OF COLORS

  
00 

ONLY 1
QUILTED 

CHROMSPUN

TAFFETA 
BEDSPREAD
TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE 7 95

MEZZANINE

SPECIALS!
LADIES'

SWIM SUITS
5 95 

___ -- 
CHILDREN'S

SWIM SUITS
1 98 

._.._.. 
CHILDREN'S

SHORTS
1 00 .......

4to6X

BABY DOLL

An enchanting gown "Tailored 
by Katz" in a new misty sheer 
batiste that you wash and dry 
. . . never iron ... its sweetheart 
neckline ruffle-rimmed and con 
trast-piped, its gathered bodice 
tucked into a snug waist com 
fortably elasticized in back.

Charming "Candlelight" print 
in blue or rose on whit*. 
Sixei32to40 '

2.98

DEPT. 
STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

Criticism Of Recreation 
Department Draws Reply

By Hairy Van Bellohem
During recent months, it has been brought to my 

attention many times that the residents of Torrance do 
not understand the functions of the Recreation Depart 
ment. Because we have drawn a lot of undeserved criti cism due to this misunderstand-^—————————————————————
ing, I am writing t'his letter 
hoping it will clarify the situa 
tion somewhat.

Simply stated, the Recreation 
Department carries on a super 
vised recreation program on 
park and school areas. We per 
form no maintenance or con 
struction work of any kind. Our 
job of controlling use of the rec 
reation buildings is simply to 
provide a systematic means of 
issuing building reservations.

As the Recreation Department 
of the city we do enjoy a high 
priority when it comes to using 
these recreation buildings for 
recreational purposes.

We believe everyone will 
agree that the public recreation 
program provided out of funds 
derived from taxes certainly 
deserves this high priority when 
it comes to use of city facilities. 

Construction Work
This Department became in 

volved in the construction work 
being performed under the re 
cent bond issue because we were 
advisory to the Recreation Com- 
rnisision which was in turn ad 
visory to the City Council. A 
more democratic procedure is 
difficult to imagine.

Because we were giving ex 
pert, advice, it seemed logical 
that we s'hould follow through 
in helping to coordinate and 
speed this construction work.

This has turned out to be a 
difficult and thankless task, but 
we have never once waivered 
from our determination to get 
the job done as rapidly as pos 
sible.

As professionals in the field 
of recreation, we have advised 
the prop*er governmental bodies 
of the need for securing more 
park sites and the continued 
development of recreation facil 
ities. This is a matter of record.

We have worked hard to im 
prove opportunities for recrea 
tion in the city of Torrance 
through a trying period when 
money for all city functions has 
been short and taxpayer groups 
have been asking for lower and 
lower taxes. We can't develop 
more facilities and programs 
for recreation by lowering taxes. 

Two Enemy (amps
As we attempt to secure the 

development of more recreation 
in Torrance, we find ourselves 
between two enemy camps: the 
citizens who blame us because 
t'here isn't more recreation and 
parks and the taxpayers who 
want: less recreation and parks

and lower taxes.
Frankly, we try to work with 

in the limitations of our budget. 
We also feel that as recreation 
professionals we should im 
prove our services. We welcome 
constructive criticsm because we 
are anxious to please and to im 
prove. But it is up to the tax 
payers to make the decision 
whether or not they want to 
pay for more recreation and 
parks.

We, the Recreation Depart 
ment team, have sought to keep 
the recreation program close to 
the people it serves, close to the 
people who pay for it, We be 
lieve that this is where it be 
longs. If we have made mis 
takes, it has usually been be 
cause we have tried to please 
everyone. In spite of the ob 
vious impossibility of ever 
achieving this goal, we still 
strive 
will.

Increase Sel 
For National 
Supply Co.

"Sales of the National Supply 
company in the first quarter of 
this year are running more than 
15 per cent ahead of the same 
period a year ago, and profits 
are following an upward trend 
established during the last half 
of 1955." President Arthur W. 
McKinney announced at the an 
nual meeting . of stockholders 
held in Pittsburgh.

"Our backlog of orders," Mc 
Kinney continued, "is satisfac 
tory for most of the items we 
manufacture."

The demand for oil country

tubular materials, he said, ia* 
particularly strong, with th«BV 
backlog of most other oil field 
items substantially larger than 
it was a year ago.

Redoubling of National Sup 
ply's program of research and 
product development was cited 
by McKinney as a major cur 
rent effort.

"Our research is directed to 
the achievement of two funda 
mental objectives." he saicL^* 
"First, we must provide new 
and improved products for the 
petroleum industry, and then 
we must further diversify our 
line of products that will go 
into other industries."

The National Supply company 
is the world's largest manufac 
turer and distributor of oil 
field equipment and machinery, 
he concluded.

for it and we always

WE PREFER SALESMEN 
WHO LIVE IN THIS AREA

New and used cars. Here is your opportunity to work with the 
fastest growing volume Chevrolet dealer in Southern California. 
Highest commissions, monthly guarantee. Good Dem. plan. Ideal 
working conditions. Paid vacations and holidays. Medical bene 
fits. If you feel you are qualified in this field see Mr. Connote 
or Mr. Figgins at  

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AVE. FA. 8-1640

PROSTATE TROUBLE 
GLAND WEAKNESS

Men past the ag» of 40 with any change in Urinary Habits, such as difficulty In passing 
of Urine, dribbling of Urine, Mental Confusion, High Blood Pressure and general physical 
weakness, should suspect some form of Prostate Disorder. Patients in whom the condition 
has been prolonged may fail to complain of these symptoms, since they have forgotten what 
it is to Urinate freely. Rectal examinations usually will reveal an enlarged gland. Most Pros 
tate Cancers are readily detected by this enlargement through Rectal examination. If Urine 
does not flow freely and naturally, infection arises and destruction of Kidney Tissue follows, 
the Blood It enervated with wastes, resulting in Uremia.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

Dr. Daniel Colin Munro, M.D., says:
"I have never seen a case where a long series of enemas or irrigations failed to improve later 
bowel activity. I believe that the chief value of this therapy, however, is not in simply empty 
ing the colon, but in cleansing degenerated and infected areas in .the bowel wall, which are; 
more or less common to all adults, areas through which infection and toxins enter the lym 
phatics and blood stream, carrying disease to our heart, liver, kidneys and other organs."

FRII CONSULTATION
3.00

Complete Physicol Examination
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

No Guess Work   Know the Facts
3.00

Our examination Includes complete X-Ray Fluroscopic study, including the Sinuses of th« 
Head, Nose. Throat and Respiratory tracts, Blood pressure, Heart. Kidneys, Prostate, Liver 
and Gall Bladder and Urine Examination.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
619 SO. MESA   SAN PEDRO

CALL 
TE. 2-6431   TE. 2-6432

Directors!
Dr. A. J. Adolr, D.C. 

Dr. K. D. Reynold*, D.C.

OFFICE HOURS
MOV.. 1VKH. * FRI.. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tl'KS. * THURS., ft a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY. f> a.m. to 1 p.m.

Carnival o
are running wild at our Outlet Stores;

we've sure got prices tamed. 
It's the biggest saving stunt of the year to help

you juggle your dollars, put on a balancing act 

with your budget, and take your pick of

BIG TOP BUYS THAT CAN'T BE TOPPED!

SALE 3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, APRIL... 12th 

FRIDAY, APRIL . . . 13th 
SATURDAY, APRIL... 14th

STORE HOURS 
Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Thiirt., M. and Mon. 
to 9 P.M.
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ALL OF OUR

WOMEN'S
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRAND SHOES ... SPECIAL

WE WISH WE COULD 
TELL YOU THE NAMES 
BUT COME AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF ...

Every single pair of our high fashion styles from a name maker. 
You'll see polished calf, the glamorous clear and colored vinylite 
shoes and calf and vinylite Springalatora, slings, pumps, straps . .   
in all heel heights, sizes and widths.
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WOMEN'S

SLIPPERS
BUY DIRECT   FACTORY TO YOU

THKV'RK 
EXCITING!
THKY'RK 

TKRRIF1C!
Rrffiilxr 13.9.1

Valurn 
Sl/.rn 4 In 10

Hurry! Hurry! To 
Thr Scnnatlonal 
Price Tumbling

Art . . .

MASTER BUFF MFG. CO.

Shoes for the outiro family

PACOIMA 
13570

Van Nuyi II 
Empire 19925

SHOE OUTLETS
DAvis 4-9212

2431 COMPTON BLVD.

9011
Stoncr Av< 

Olantt* 
7-077$

t BLOCKS CAST OF CRENSHAW

Htll
PARKING

M E N'S
FAMOUS MAKE DRESS

SHOES $
Men   - - hero's your 

chanct to iav« on 

quality ihoas. This 

pric* i< no joke to ui, 

but a real show for 

you. Coma in, do 

your own dollar

stretching act.
Many Sizes and Widths to CKoo*i»

Shoos For The> littire> Family


